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vhile; al Cable to Thc Tribune.
VTHIiLNS, Dc 5. It was oflicially

3i announced tonight Tint: Greek

fltf ft PHipolfntiarics will bo ap-- 1

tie l,0'lllc,l this week to participate
'flit C pcui-- conference in London on
lolij fiiber 10. Greece has made her own
'? 5 iv i Hi Turltov.

Greeks are still bombarding .In-b- $

sjal'3 tonight, according t dis-bc- f

bos from the front, but will prob-desis- t

wlion they rcccivo news of
if armistice.

ece Makes Peace.
pan iJcc. 5. The 'IVtii'
Mo.? ceohed a dispatch from Coustan-?- c

as.HMting that Greece lias con- -

vtW d an armistice with the porle. The
ii legation has no confinihition of
cssa'

mil eks Capture Turks.
Jf Cable to Tho Tribune.'

ipd kO.N'IKl. Ih'K. u. A force of
utlro c'troops encountered a detachment

!00 Turks al. th0 village of Uoyat- -

n,1l 101110,1 Ihv"1 "ftcr ar jit
rfinat '.W" battle. The Turks lost 5u0

reijw ami woundi-d- . Thirty were taken
id pwa. The Turks wore in the act
""olfl '.,,llKin 1,10 village when the

0,)l,1(',, 1,10 :,tlut'k- -(3
'tto She Held Out.
jod "Mtf Dei. 0. tJreeco tonight
be J LDee,J that bin- - would participate
ffai' c pcflve negotiations,
fti fc" cxplaillC(I both r01" olia and

or. I' tl,ot Grt'PCc held out from the
onr rLicc. J n agreement with thc allies

Apifl rdcr to prevent Turkey iirofitiug
th.CJf ltl,e s"sticc to improve her mili- -

W iPhit5oua- -

,oiw iiuiicoiifirmed report from Athens
ucci.1 flhe Greeks aro Continuing their
lOlW itions aguinfct .lauina, but cl.so- -

"WJ o orders have boon received to
whlilios.v

)UF, cin-rcn- t yesterday that ar
ipPljWuta had bcou made for rovictu-vfll,.t,,-

wieseil garrisons appear to
5 rtl!JCt?l1 il,ai,c,ratc Provisioning will
(orVjcgin until tho. peace conference

,fM!ficen inaigurat.ed. Thc Jilgariau
e5ft",C"fc (n"'Ul ,,'Mr,' in an

dila,os tlo advantages
,bc'Wr,tcv of !L 00(1 'iiiderHtamliug
lio.jrJi'lR-'ia- . It declared that..Tur
njj'lmnlvaiion liorf not in continuing
UluilWUr' Ij,lt iiCol1" a rapprooko-ffiflftT.'it- h

JJulgariu.
use jv French premier, M. I'oincare, in

fed ch in the chainbm- - of deputies,
'mnfKn" importaut pronoiinc'emont.,

that thc difficult problem
Sy'ft'0 fit tho Loudon con- -

,lU cxPrL'ssed tho hope tliat"
' M". aP''lidiIy would 'recover her
ildrfiSrily. u,. s(,i(i n W0lild be neec.-j- -

rHK0 t,ctoVll,inc wnat part of tho
fymp1 Mlblit' it uhould be taken
'0(.WV the .Halkan states, aud added

jwrrttlK'0 l)roaljly would arrange
nRiCO'iveulions with the allies for
rtW.W0t0,l"um oi' ',i"rOUC'1 interests in

(liiQrlcre(l t crritories.

wIljcan6 in Danger.
intfriEI11:S'C!'r0N' Duc- -

H ilff-B- l
to A,ncvicai1 I't'ft a"d prop-- i

Jml ,r.urkp5" Wla forecasted in. un
ll'8l,lltch received here today

, tnat foreign subjects in
'Y'nrfW1' AE'ai,,or' feared an out- -

b&K0 ,,,aL Hy if tbo TupkiHl 6(,11-- a

JdeJPlurilcd after a diwistroiw i)eace,
i of lWlJe"8, apparently oxit in the

1,0,'ei"0,'ti Asia Elinor that
',D91 wqalfchod Turkish soldior.i upon
ii' Pc6jJttllrn m."y aock rcv,!po for their
flUtitIbiy falling upon the st rangers in

EXECUTIVE WHO

OPPOSES DIVORCE;

FAVORS LYNCHING

GOV. COLE S. BLEASE.

Suiilh Carolina's Ilxcculivc

Furnishes Ncv Excitement

for Governors.'

IS 13 N! RAGED BY CAREY

Women Flee From I lie Hull

When Southerner Says 'TO

H 1 With Constitution"

lly Intornational News Service.
UICI1.M0N15. V:i... Dec. 5. The

declaration by Governor Uleaac
of South Carolina that .ljick .lohtison
would Ions slK0 Imve been lynched with-
out executive Intei-feronc- In his state;
t lie HliiteiiHua by Atls.s Kate Iiujinonl of
Oklahoma thai fiOOO eJilldren annually
die In the United .Slates from the effects
of the pla.SK factories alone, and Gov-
ernor "OiKlib"s' "USWiSsfon "6tv t"lic 'dlvbred
problem. In which, he-- said that marriage-wa- s

a ouostlon of eoeenlcs, noL of ucntl-me-

or religion, worv. hoihc of the sparks
which oluclrltied the llftli annual eov-erno- rs

coiifcronce here today.
Governor JSlease's dramatic approval of

lynch Jaw came during tho dlscus.'ilon
whleh followed the reading of Governor
Oddle's (.Nevada) paper. As the South
Carolina executive had previously shocked
tho conference when on Tuesday ho de-

fended "Judge Jjynuh," the bb? crowd
was ready and eager to go through the
same experience again. They were not
dlnappoiiited.

Opposes All Divorce.
"If there Is any disgrace to American

civilization and to American woman-
hood," cominenecd Governor Hleasc, "It
is he sale of our women for foreign
titles. Xext in order to dl6graucfulncss
is tho unprecedented number of divorces
which have recently been granted In thc
United States.

"There is- - and caip be no dlvorco in
my state. (Arolausc.) South Carolina
acknowledges the Inviolable aanetlty of
the marriage He. and had that negro who
boa'iits of Ida supremacy with his fiats
made the advances to the white girl Jn
South Carolina that he did in Illinois he
would have met that Immediate and
summary punishment which brutes of bin
color and atamp deserve. There- would
have been no Interference with 'higher
authority cither "

Carey Strikes Fire.
Here Governor Carey of Wyoming

to ask:
"Uld you not. in taking the office,

swear to uphold nun protect the eon-- J

slltutlon or South Carolina'" (.Vpplauso.)
Itcd willi anger, tho Soutli Carolina

governor shouted:
"1 will answer that question," replied

the South Carolinian, "and I hope thc
newspaper men will get It right, for in
my campaign in South Carolina they
found that I urn a lighter aud a cold-

blooded lighter. "When tho constitution
steps between me and tho defense of tho
virtue of tho while women of my state,
t Will resign my commission and tear It
up and throw it to tho breezes. 1 have
heretofore soid. 'To hell with the consti-
tution.' "

Women Quit Hall. .

IVhen women, some of thcin .wives and
dmmhteri; of governor, left the hall ou
hearing this. Govcrnur l."lcas suhslded.

Governor Gilchrist of Florida answered
Governor .Uleaso:

J'The llrst thing." he said, "that indi-
cates a manly man or a womanly woman
la thoughtful consideration for other peo-
ple."

Later Governor Shafroth of Colorado
referred to the lynch law doctrine. .

"One mob can do more Injury to so-

ciety," he fin Id, "Hum twenty murderers,
because a. lynching permeates the entire
community and produces anarchy. The
Influence of mob rule Is most reprehensi-
ble. UHien laws are made it nhould bo
this duty of a governor to enforce them
whether he appro vest them or not. When
the law prescrlbra hanging for an oltonse
and a man is found guilty, he should be
hanged, whether white or. black and there
is no exeuso for mob law. J conceive It
to be our duly a suvoruorfl to declare for
law and order."

Governor Kllehen of North Carolina

(Coutluucd ou Pago Four,)

MUST MEN

'
LIKELY TO GET

TERMS Ii JUL

Report of Attorney General

Wickcrsham Says Sherman

Law Is Adequate in

Civil Suits Only.

WOULD PROSECUTE.

, COFFEE COMBINE

Exclusion of Public From

Hearings in iVlonopoly

Prosecutions Should

Not Be Permitted.
i -

i

T?v International NoWg Son ice.
Pec. A

WASHINGTON,
0f jus-

tice to carry on its litigation
ajrainst tho United Stales Shoe Maeliin-er- y

company and tho o called coffee
trust was the most important measure
advocated y Attorney General Wickcr-
sham iu his annual report, which was
read in both houses of congress todn'.

In addition to this trust legislation,
announcement was made of a second
procedure against t.hc Lehigh Valley
Coal and Jtuilroad companies at an
early date.

Strong commendation of tho recent
decisions oC the supreme court in the
caaos of tlio. Standard Oil company and
thc American Tobacco company was
also contained in tho altornoy general's
report. He stated that iu his opinion
no additional legislation fo limit and
define thc Sherman - anti-tru- act is
needed.

"WUb regard to en mi mil 7ro5CutToi!
under this law, howover, Mr. Wicker-sha-

is of the opinion that the .govern-
ment 'a suits- agaiusl? trilsrmiiiViIsSltfr-in- g

the past year wor fnr from encour-
aging.

Collects Big Sums.
The attornev general reported that

there was collected and paid into tho
treasury of the United States, as a re-
sult or suits brought, or compromises
effected during tho lineal vcar. the sum
of $2,0.1 S,l)3:t.)9, besides .:730f13G.IG col-
lected by the solicitor of the treasury
in compromise claims not in suit, mak-
ing an aggregate total of $2,749,070.15.

During tho past fiscal year, says thc
report, 32-1- civil cases, to which thc
United States was a party, and .1G.1GS
criminal prosecutions, wore disposed of
in tho circuit and district courts, aud
.1212 eases in the court of claims.
Sees Attack on Law.

Reviewing these figures and referring
to tho ellicacy of the Sherman law, the
attorney general said:

"I am strongly of the opinion that
tho advocacy of amendments to the
Sherman anti trust law, which shall par-
ticularize different acts as constituting
unlawful restraints of trade has its or-
igin not so much with those who desire
its enforcement as with those who de-

sire to secure a. means of evading it."
The offices performed by tho com-

merce court were highly commended by
Allorncv General Wickcrsham. With
regard to this subject he said:

" In my opinion the Commerce Court
has proved a far more satisfactory in-
strument for tlie determination of legal
(piOatiouH arising out of the orders of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
than tho former method by which such
questions wero passed upon in the
various Circuit Courts throughout Tho
country,

"It is much more expeditious; it
has uphold the commission iu a larger
portion of cases than did- - oil her the
Circuit Courts or the Supreme Courts;
and it has granted temporary injunc-
tions with less .freedom than the circuit
courts did."

The attorney general advocated thc
cuaelment of Jaws defining this scope
oC judicial review.

No Star Chambers.
In that section of the report devok'd

to tho National Banking Laws iho
attorney gcnoral statod that there has
bcou an appreciable falling off of
criminal violations of the National
Banking Laws.

".In 1113' judgment this has been
largely due to the detcrrant effect of
the numerous convietiona of erring
bank officers.''

With regard to the Governmeut's
case against the United States Shoe
ISlachiuery Co.. which was stopped on
the order of "the attorney general fob
Jowing a decision hauded down which
excluded the public from being prosent
at the taking of testimony the, report
says:

"lu the prosecution of defendants
' Continued on Pa&e Three.

STUDENTS RAZE

STRONGHOLD OF

SUFFRAGETTES
j

Glasgow Riot Follows Inter-Tiiptio- ns

by Women of In-

stallation of Lord Rector

of the University.

POLICE UNABLE TO

CHECK THE PANIC

Lively Battle With Btuecoals
Won by Young-- ' Men, but

. Many Skulls Cracked by

Peace Guardians.

Dec. 5. Hundreds of
GLASGOW.. students of Glasgow

today went to the
headquarters of the women's

social and political union and complete-
ly wrecked the offices.

The attack was thc ontcomo of suf-
fragette interruptions during the in-

stallation of Augustine Birrcll, chief
secretary for Ireland as Lord Jicctor
of Glasgow University.

Wild scenes followed Hie wrecking
operations, finally culminating in ic
riot whieh was subdued only by baton
charges by the police.

After smashing in thc front windows
of thc women ?s headquarters with
stones, the students rushed in, disre-
garding the cries of "cowards" from
tho three womcu left; in charge of the
place.

They demolished the interior and de-

stroyed everything they could lay their
hands on.

One student, seizing a suffrage ban-
ner, marched out through the wrecked
frout of tho buildings leading a howl-
ing mob to meet tho attack of iho(
police? r r- - .

A lively battle ensued and finally
thc polico drew their batons and
charged.

They arrested a student but his com-

rades fell on the police in an effort,
to rescue him. Tho fight: was waged
up and down the streets, but the best
the police could do was to hold their
prisoner and capture one of the rescu-

ing part'. .Later two other students
were taken into custody, but all were
liberated on bail.

Thc installation ceremonies at the
University were carried out but ten
women were ejected during their pro-

gress.

jBflbtu-- Ccctcg
' ;

Born May 12, 1819. Died December 5, 1012.

i

SAYS HOUSEWORK
SPOILS MARRIAGE

Theodore Roberts, an Actor, Tcs-- I

lilies iu Wire's Suit for Mar-

ital Separation.

NEW YORK, Dee. o "Thero eau
be no vituperation, no abuse in a per-

fect marriage.
"And th ore can be no bookkeeping.

That's iho big thing uo bookkeeping1.
Jjearn to forget. Wipo tho tablets of
the memory so. clean they sIudc. I

really think that was one of tho Tocks
upon which we split. But in the mat-

ter of waiting I can teach patience to
a cat at a mouse hole."

Theodore Koberts, the actor, dropped
these remarks today before the supreme
court, after having testified in his
wife's separation action.

She says ho deserted her and iold her
to "go west and get a Kcno divorce,"
and ho denies it.

Herman L. Iloth. attorney for "Ro-
berts, read to .Justice Cohalan some of
the letters she wrote her husband to
disprove her assertion that ho had
made her life miserable.

.lrs. Koberts sobbed during the read-i- n

S- -

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T TO
I RETURN ON DEC'. '16

Special Cable to The Tribune.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, via Kingston,

Dcr. 5. Preoldcut-clee- t Woodrow Wilson
today decided to" nd his vacation one
wool:"from next Saturday, December 11.

On that day, providing' there e no Chanel
In his plant. Governor "Wilson will nail
for Now YorU ou.lhe Bermndlan. The
ship Is due to arrive In New Yorlc on
December 10.

SEPTUAGENARIAN
IS FATHER OF 23

DAVENPORT. Ia,, Dec. 5, Henry
Dlsher of Davunport. tiffed 7" yee.ro and
a veteran of thc civil war. Just welcoin-j-

his twenty-thir- d child. It is a few days
old. Ilia oldest Ib a non 43 years old-A- ll

are llvlns. JIo haa been marrieO
four timer.

Ut alius in New York.
Sporlal to The Tribune.

NEW YD UK. Per. (. The following
riahiiM aro roKltered In hotoln bore:
At Sovlllc. "SU-- B. X McMlllen. .Mlsn

at Kmplve, E. T Gcrardsf ht
Manhattaiu. M. Holncr, Sire. II. Ielner.

INSISTS EMISSlflf

BELiTTLEDjJEFFERSOBI

Representative A.'M.. Palmer

Whitelaw Reid. . .

4

By Intel national News Service.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. In scathing

terms Embassador Whitelaw Kcid was
denounced- in tho house today by Rep-

resentative A. lUchcll Palmer of Penn-
sylvania, for having delivered a lec-

ture before the University college of
Wales, in which aspersions were cast

jHpon the character and life of Thomas
Jefferson.

Thc house was plunged instantly into
an uproar followed by a. bitter partisan
debate. Representative Good, Republi-
can, of ilowa, retorted that the criti-
cisms of .Tcffoon by Ambassador Tieid
wero no more sovero than were those of
Governor Woodrow Wilson and quoted
from tho hitter's "History of the
American People" that "Washington
felt that, iu Jefferson he had a guido
who must bo watched, ,?

Palmer was .ieered when he asserted
that his criticism of 3mb.assador Reid
was not partisan, but was delivered be-

cause iJieid represented all the people-i-

an official position at a foreign
court.

"It is a jarring1 note."' said Palmer,
"and especially at a time when thu
philosophy and political convictions of
Thomas .loffersou seem to come in for
enlarged- support among tho American
people, to have Iho embassador al the
court of the greatest monarchy on earth
take pains and go out of his way to
call attention to what ho himself calls
the 'odious details' iu tho couduct of
this great man, 1 as. indicative of tho
real character of Thomas Jefferson. '

"When an American embassador at
a foreign court undertakes thus untruly
and improperly to criticize a man who
occupies tho position in our country's
history held by Thomas Jefferson,1 the
occasion is worthy, not only of com-

ment but perhaps of cousure.'- -

.Mr. Palmer gave this quotation from
jlr. Reid 'a lecture;.

"Jefferson was not a man of genius.'
Wo have scou that he was u'ofan ora-
tor, not a soldier, not a good executive;
least of all a d statesman.
But he was a philosophical thinker or

dreamer, and 3'et, with a wonderfully
practical gift, for rending the .tenden-
cies of tho populaco and for putting
their wishes into persuasive and state-
ly language n " Ho was at once
a philosopher and a. partisan. But his
philosophy was nomofimes
and his partisanship wnH

always adroit and cnxcfully considered;
generally, successful and sometimos
useful."

Mr. Palmer insisted that a correct
analysis of this cstimato of Jefferson
gnvo him credit only for sometimes be-

ing useful ns a party man.

Eminent Clubwoman Dies.
By International Ncwp Service,

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ip- -, Dec, o. Mrs.
tOinma an. Van Vcehten, former tre;i surer
of the XatioitHl Federation of Wonjcn'c
clubfj, iletf t home Xiwu todoy.

CONSTRUCTED

OlIJI MOT

if.
Steel

.
Structure Rushed- to

Vaudeville Company.

An bu-fo- steel arch spanning Sec-
ond South streot betweou Main and
West Temple streets, directly in front
of tho new Orpheuin theater site, was
erected in record time this morning be-

tween 1 and' 6 o'clock. Ijy its erec-
tion, thc Orpheus Vaudeville company
outwitted an opposing faction aud cun-
ningly evaded a possible injunction to
prevent thc construction of the arch.

Tho arch has been a matter of ser-
ious controversy before the city com-

mission for the last week. When the
uew Orphcuni building was decided up-

on and construction was bcg"un last
September, a permit for a steel arch,
twenty-seve- n and one-hal- f foot above
the ground, to span Second South
stroet, to be used as a monster electric
sign for tho playhouse, was granted the
company. When construction of thc
arch was about to begin, however,
roprosontntives of tho Dooly block ap-

peared before the commission, threat-
ening to start suit against the Orpheus
Vaudeville cdmpany if tho arch were
built.

The opposing faction set forth that
tho property west of tho projected
arch' would suffer in value if the arch
wero allowed to go up. Tho matter
was referred to tho city attornev, who
gave an opinion to the effect that no
permit had been issued, technically
speaking, because tho Orpheum theater
had applied for the permit, while the
Orpheus Vaudeville company had filed
the necessary bond. Ho .held that the
latter company had never been given
a permit, while thu permit g run tod the
former was still pending, awaiting the
filing of a bond. by the Orpheum thea-
ter.

The commissioners decline to talo ad-
vantage of tho loophole, offered by thc
city attorney. At an executive sessiou
of "the city commission yesterday noon
the commission agreed to grunt" n new
permit to tho Orpheus Vaudeville com-
pany for the erection of the arch, and
assured representatives of tho company
that a new permit would bo issued un-
der thc old bond.

A petition signed by a score or more
of property owners on West Second
Soutli streot was Med with tho city re-

corder yestorday, requesting that tho
Orpheus Vaudeville companv be. al-

lowed to build tho arch. Tho petition
set forth that the arch would beautify
the street- - ami would enhance, rather'
than depreciate the value of property
affected.

With one steel column already in
phico on the north sido of the street in
front of the new thenter, and with the
big arch in two links ready to be fitted
in place over the street," the Orpheus
Vaudeville company sagaciously
planned to erect tlio'arcb in the 'quiet
hours of the morning to escapo any pos-
sible injunction proceeding?.

A force of twenty men was on hand
at 1 o'clock this morning. Ilujt--e .scen-
ery dravs and wagons quickly and
quietly naulcd the steel sections to the
designated spot. At a signal thc forco
fell to its task with alacrity, and it
was said that before the cars were run-
ning this morning tho big arch would
be in plato, spanning the streot in front
of the now Orpljouiji. J. Howard Gar-
rett watched the work progress, and
pronounced it done in record time.

What further stops mav be taken by
the opposing faction hnv uot vet been
revealed, bnt it is thought hat the
trouble i ov over.

DID EGGLES I
DIES SUDDENLY I

IK THIS CITY I
Ogden Multi-millionai- re

Stricken With Heart
Failure on South Tern- -

pie Street After Run- -

ning to Catch Train
and Missing It; Passes
Away at Emergency
Hospital. jJ

IDENTIFIED WITH H
GROWTH OF WEST H

At Head of Numerous
Big Corporations and a
Pioneer in Beet Sugar
Factory Enterprises;
Fortune Is Estimated
at From $10,000,000 Ito $12,000,000. H

J3CCIiKS. of Ogdon,
DAVID banker and

died at 9:.'50 o'clock JaM
night at tho emergency hospital

ofythe Salt Lako police slut ion. follow
ing a fatal attack of. heart trouble. Mi
Keeles was stricken while walking
along South Temple stroot, between
First Wfjat and West Temple r.trcuK
. Tht) fatal attack struck, down Mr,

Kooles a few minutes after he had mis.
od a Salt e & Ogde-uid- rr for Og fl
den. 3Jr. Kccloo probably over-everte- d

himself trying to reach the station in
t i m o for tho 0 o'clock train. Palling
to catch his train Mr. Eccles started
to walk back up town. After ho had
gone a couple of bloc 1(5 thc reaction
from his exertion apparently affected
his heart. He was seen to stagger for a
moment. Then he fell iuto thc amis ot
Prank A. Hyde, of 22S Brown. 's Court.
a passerby, who was attracted by Mr,
"Cedes S apparently helpless condition.

Taken to Hospital.
Mr, Eccles was unconscious aud Mr. J

Hyde, assisted by Patrolmen H. (

S'ehnuiz aud Ernest Lcsrcr, who 5av
Mr. Ecclcs fall, carried the stricken
man into Chop's Cafe, Vo--

V? Wotl
South Temple street. Tho police sU
tiou was immediately informed and
Chauffeur Dennis Sullivan took tho pa J
trol automobilo to tho scene. Mr. Ecclcs
was taken to thc emergency hospital
at the police station and was alhe J
when ho reached there,

Police Surgeon H. U. Sprasue was at J
thc emergency hospital, having been H
called there ou another case. The doctor H
could detect only the nllghtcst pulsation H
ot the heart, and within a Tew moment" H

Quickly Identified.
The Identification of Air. Iwclcs wk- - H

made through hin Sank hook and other H
papers and letters Dentin? his name, H
which wore found in his pockuL Thll H
IdcntlilcaUon was verified by poMce ffl- - H
ecrs. who were acquainted H
with Mr. ISccier.

Chief of Police B. F. Grant notinrd 1
J)av1d C. Kcclci. a sou of the lat? mi.- - H
lionnlrc, who wss in Oden,. of tho dentij H
of his father. A special cur 'over thc Salt H
Laky & Oplcn railway was chartered, H
and within hair an hour after Mr. He- - H
olefl'a dunth his three .ions, JDaiid ' H
Ecclns, Ijftoy Heeler, and JoRcrph M. H
licchuj v.erc on their way front Ojrdci H
to Salt hake. They arrived in Halt LaKc H
at 11 o'cloclc. .lust at tho moment th-t- ' H
the thruo .sons thc undert:iktnK H
rooms of Joseph "Willi am Taylor. whUhc H
thc body had been talten from thc polico H
station, Mrs. VIdu Jiccli-- Davis and TJ'.i H
liccles, a student at tho University of H
Utah, both dauchtcrs of tho late million- - H
aire, arrUed at thc undcrlaldn? ostab- - H
Ilshrncnt In Chief Gnmt's automobUc. H
There whs an affecting ncune at ibe
undertaking ioouih .when tho vona and H
daughters Knzrd on tho lifeless form or H
tho xrcat buulncFii man. H
Friends Take Charge.

I'.efoio Shu children of M- -. eclcs ar- - H
rived. Bishop C. W. Sibley and V. W. H
r.ller. llfolons friends iuid bualncM neso- - H
einten of Mr. Ecclcs. had learned of tho H

sudden di;ath and they tool; charti of thc 'Hbody. W. s Bulfd of thn Allianco 1
Trmit company of ull Iike w;ia ono u H
tlio flrf't- - ot the relatives or .Mr. ISccJcs H
to learn thc H

It was learned that Mr. Kccles left O?- - B
den early yesterday afternoon and B
to Salt Lake. He was apparently In hi? H
uHual cood health, though members of H
his family mid (hat he appeared a little H
pale aud'that while ho won not at all ill H
thev had expressed thc fear that he had H
boon workinir too hard. Aftor coming to H
Salt Luhe he visited Uk ffic-.- s of thu H

(OonUuued on Paae TwaJt, H


